


All teishokus come with rice and miso soup 

Donburi 

Katsu Don 

Deep fried pork and 

onion cooked with 

beaten egg served on a 

bed of rice topped with 
green onions 

11.00 

 
Karaage 
Tamago-toji Don 

Deep fried chicken and 

onion cooked with 

beaten egg served on a 

bed of rice topped with 
green onions 

9.80 

 

Oyako Don 

Chicken and onion 

cooked with beaten egg 

served on a bed of rice 

topped with green 
onions 

10.80 

 
Chicken Teriyaki 
Don 

Grilled chicken and 

vegetables served on a 

bed of rice topped with 

teriyaki sauce and 
green onions 

9.50 

 

Sanshoku Don 

Tofu, scrambled egg and 

sesame seasoned 

spinach served on a bed 
of rice 

8.80 

 
Una Don 

BBQ eel and a half 

boiled egg served on a 

bed of rice topped with 
sesame seeds 

15.00 

 

 

 

Tofu 
Tamago-toji Don 

Tofu and onion cooked 

with beaten egg served 

on a bed of rice topped 
with green onions 

8.80 

  

 

Teishoku 

 

Shoga-yaki 
Teishoku 

Ginger and soy sauce 

flavored grilled pork 

and onions served with 
green salad 

9.80 

 
Assorted Fried 
Teishoku 

Fried pork, chicken 

karaage and pork 

croquette served with 
green salad 

12.80 

 

Yakiniku Teishoku 

BBQ beef and onion 
served with green salad 

10.50 

 
Salmon Shio-yaki 
Teishoku 

Grilled salmon served 
with green salad 

12.50 

 

Saba Shio-yaki 
Teishoku 

Grilled attaka mackerel 
served with green salad 

9.50 

  

 

All donburis come with miso soup 



Sushi Donburi 

 
Tuna Don 

Sliced tuna served on a 

bed of sushi rice topped 
with seaweed 

12.00 

 
Salmon Don 

Sliced salmon served on 

a bed of sushi rice 
topped with seaweed 

11.00 
 Spicy Tuna Don 

Sliced tuna with house 

spicy sauce served on a 

bed of sushi rice topped 
with seaweed 

12.00 

 
Spicy Salmon Don 

Sliced salmon with 

house spicy sauce served 

on a bed of sushi rice 
topped with seaweed 

11.00 

 Negitoro Don 

Ground tuna with mayo 

served on a bed of sushi 

rice topped with seaweed 
and green onions 

11.00 

 
Salmon and Ikura 
Don 

Sliced salmon and 

salmon roe served on a 
bed of sushi rice 

13.50 

 Spicy Seafood Don 

Tuna, shrimp, kanikama, 

cucumber, avocado mixed 

with spicy sauce on a bed 
of sushi rice 

12.50 

 
Chirashi Don 

Assorted sliced sashimi 
on a bed of sushi rice 

15.00 

 
Spicy Salad Don  

Chopped cucumber, 

avocado and carrots mixed 

with spicy sauce on a bed 
of sushi rice 

9.80 

 
 

 

Salads 

Edamame 

Boiled and salted 
soybeans 

4.00 

 
Sashimi Salad 

Mixed sashimi with 

wasabi dressing on a bed 

of fresh greens topped 
with masago 

12.00 

 

Green Salad 

Seasonal greens served 

with your choice of our 

original house ginger or  
soy sauce dressing 

4.50 

 
Spicy Sashimi Salad 

Mixed sashimi with spicy 

house dressing on a bed of 

fresh greens topped with 
masago 

12.00 

 

 

 

 

Seaweed Salad 

Seasoned seaweed salad 

4.50 

 
 

 

All seafood donburis come with miso soup 



 

Soup and Noodles 

 

 

 

Ramen 

Ramen noodles served 

with sliced pork, dried 

seaweed, green onions 

and a half boiled egg in a 

tonkotsu, shoyu or shio 
broth. 

10.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yaki-soba 

Stir-fried noodles with 

pork, vegetables and our 

original sweet and spicy 
house sauce 

10.00 

 
Udon 

Udon noodles cooked in 

soy sauce based broth 

topped with vegetable 

tempura, kamaboko, 

green onions and a half 
boiled egg 

10.00 

 
Yaki-udon 

Stir-fried udon noodles 

with pork, vegetables 

and our original sweet 
and spicy house sauce 

10.00 

 Zaru-soba 

Cold soba noodles served 

with vegetable tempura, 

dipping sauce, green 

onions, wasabi and dried 
seaweed on top 

7.80 

 
Miso Soup 

Served with tofu and 
green onions 

2.00 

  Rice 
    2.00 

  Sushi Rice 
    2.50 

Curry 

Chicken Katsu Curry 

Deep fried chicken served 

with ground pork curry on 
a bed of rice 

12.80 

 
Pork Katsu Curry  

Deep fried pork served 

with ground pork curry 
on a bed of rice 

12.80 

 

 

Dessert and Tea   

 

Ice Cream 

Green tea, 
Goma or Vanilla 

4.00 

 

Mochi   
Ice Cream 

Red bean, 

Green tea, 

Vanilla, Mango 
or Strawberry  

5.50 

 

Green Tea 
 
 

2.00 

  

  Vegetarian 

* Prices are subject to change without notice. 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 

  eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

* Please alert your server to any food allergies PRIOR to ordering. 

* An 18% gratuity will be applied to parties of 6 or more. 

All curry comes with mini salad 


